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WOJEWÓDZKI  KONKURS Z JĘZYKA ANGIELSKIEGO 

DLA SZKÓŁ PODSTAWOWYCH 

WOJEWÓDZTWA WARMIŃSKO - MAZURSKIEGO 

 

ETAP WOJEWÓDZKI 2023/2024 

  

 Drogi Uczniu,  

witamy Cię na wojewódzkim etapie Konkursu z Języka Angielskiego. Przeczytaj uważnie 

instrukcję i postaraj się prawidłowo rozwiązać wszystkie zadania.  

• Arkusz liczy 5 stron i zawiera 8 zadań, które mają różną formę i różny stopień  

trudności.    

• Przed rozpoczęciem pracy sprawdź, czy Twój test jest kompletny. Jeżeli zauważysz 

usterki, zgłoś je Komisji Konkursowej.   

• Zadania czytaj uważnie i ze zrozumieniem.   

• Na napisanie testu i przeniesienie rozwiązań na kartę odpowiedzi (ANSWER  SHEET) 

masz 75 minut + 5 minut na przeniesienie odpowiedzi . 

• Odpowiedzi wpisuj niebieskim długopisem. Odpowiedzi zaznaczone ołówkiem  nie 

będą brane pod uwagę.    

• Nie używaj korektora. Jeżeli się pomylisz, przekreśl błędną odpowiedź i obok napisz 

poprawną odpowiedź. 

• Pracuj samodzielnie.   

 

Czas  pracy: 75 minut 

Liczba punktów możliwych do uzyskania: 60 

Powodzenia! 
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I. Complete the gaps (1-4) in the dialogue. In every gap, write between 1 and 4 words. 

(4 points) 

 

X: Hi, Cathy. How are you? 

Y: (0) I’m fine, thank you. And you? 

X: I’m OK. So, school will be over in a few weeks. Are (1) ______________________  

of finding  a summer job this year? 

Y: Actually, I’ve already looked at some offers. I think I’d like (2) _____________________  

a waitress in a café. It’s a great job, isn’t it? 

X:  Well, I’m not (3) _____________. You have to walk a lot , and you have to be polite and 

smile all the time. 

Y: That’s why it’s great for me! What are (4) _____________________ do this summer? 

X:  I think I will take care of my neighbour’s cats.    

 

II. Read the text. Complete every gap (1-4) with ONE word. (4 points) 

When I came (0) back home from school yesterday, my younger brother was upset. I asked 

him what the matter (1) ___________ . He told me that he (2) ___________ just bought new 

headphones but they didn’t work. He (3) ________ me that he had installed them but he couldn’t 

hear anything. He asked me if I (4) _________ go with him to the shop to return them. Luckily, 

I found a solution to the problem on the Internet. 

 

III. Read the text. Complete every gap (1-6) with the verb in the correct form (6 points) 

Hi Amy, 

I’ve got some really bad news. I can’t take part in the dancing competition next weekend. I (0) 

had (have) a horrible accident. I (1) ___________ (hurt)  my knee really badly. I (2) 

________________ (ride)  a bike from school when another bike crashed into me and we both 

(3) _________(fall)  on the ground. And now I can’t dance! ☹ Luckily, Veronica (4) 

________________________ (just agree)  to replace me.  She’s a much better dancer than me. 

I’m sure she (5) _________ (do)  a great job. I will come to cheer for you if my parents (6) 

_________ (drive)  me to school.  

Kisses, 

Julie 
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IV. Complete the sentences with the correct form of the words in brackets. You may 

also add some words if necessary. Use no more than six words in each gap. (10 

points) 

0 Please be quiet – the baby (just / fall) has just fallen asleep. 

1 Claire ____________________________________________ (offer / look) my cat when I 

would go on holidays next month. 

2 The doctor ______________________________ (tell / I / eat) more fruit and vegetables. 

3 Bill,  _________________________________________________________________ 

(you/ look /  forward / start) your new job? 

4 _____________________________________ (you / invite) to Oliver’s birthday party yet? 

5 By the time we arrived at the stadium, the match ____________________________ 

(already / begin) and everybody was cheering loudly. 

6 I would go running with you ___________________ (I /have) my running shoes with me. 

7 Squash is ______________________________ (bad / game) in the world – I always lose! 

8 The tennis match will start as soon as the players  _______________________ (be ready). 

9 If she ________________________________________________  (not spend) so much 

time practicing, she wouldn’t be so good at drawing.  

10 I wonder  (there / foxes _________________________________________ in this forest – 

are you  sure it’s safe to go there? 

 

V. Translate the phrases in brackets and put them in the correct form. Do not change 

the part in English. (10 points) 

0. I’m not very (dobra z mówienia po angielsku) good at speaking English. 

1 I’ve got a friend (którego mama jest prawnikiem) _________________________________ 

._________________________________________ 

2 Do you know (gdzie jest dworzec kolejowy) ___________________________________? 

3 It’s a lovely day – we could play badminton (w ogrodzie moich dziadków) __________. 

___________________________________________ 

4 (Od jak dawna uczysz się) __________________________________________  English? 

5 (Co robiłaś/robiłeś) ____________________________________________________ 

when the lights went out in the whole town? 

6 We won’t watch this cooking show (chyba że pokażą) _________________________ 

how to make chocolate ice cream. 

7 I (znam Tomka od kiedy) _______________________we went to primary school together. 
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8 Sarah is not my friend – we hardly ever (rozmawiamy ze sobą) _____________________. 

9 Please take a seat, it (może zajmie kilka minut) __________________________________ 

_____________________________. 

10  The coach said that (jest dumny z) ____________________________________ his team. 

 

VI. Fill in the gaps in the sentences (1-10) with ONE necessary word in the right form.  

(10). The number of letters and some letters are given. 

0 I’m sure Kathy knows how to TAKE care of a dog. 

 

1 Wow! This dish is _ _ _ i _ _ _ _ _ – can you give me the recipe ? 

2 I don’t really like _ _ _ k _ _ _  holidays – I prefer to plan my travels myself. 

3 Your brother’s daughter is your _  _ e_ _.  

4 When you travel by car, you must always fasten your _ _ _ _ b _ _ _. 

5 The doctor wrote a _ _ e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  for antibiotics to help with the 

patient's infection. 

6 A(n) _ _ q _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -is someone you know a little, who is no your 

close friend. 

7 I had to wait a few hours for my f _ _ _ _ _ at the airport because of the fog. 

8 We waited for the train at the wrong _  _ _ _ _ o _ _  and had to run to the right 

one to catch it. 

9 The actors spent hours in _ _ _ e_ _ _ _ _ , perfecting their lines and movements 

for the upcoming play. 

10 Before the trip, I visited the bank to obtain some local _ _ _ _ _ n _ _  for my 

vacation. 
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VII. For sentences (1-10), use the word given in capitals at the end of each line to form 

a word that fits in the space.  (10 points)  

0 My uncle Fred works as a web DESIGNER - he’s really creative. (DESIGN) 

1 I checked the _________________ and found a mistake in the total amount. 

(RECEIVE)  

2 Something is wrong with the wiring in the house – we need to call  

an ___________________ (ELECTRIC). 

3 Interrupting someone while they talk is ________________ - you should wait your 

turn (POLITE). 

4 The restaurant got a lot of ____________________ about slow service and cold food. 

(COMPLAIN) 

5 It is important not to ___________________ traffic rules for the safety of everyone on 

the road. (OBEY) 

6 Despite the car's ________________, finding a parking space was surprisingly easy. 

(LONG) 

7 During our vacation, we plan to visit ____________ like historical landmarks, 

museums, and  markets to experience the essence of Paris. (SEE)  

8 Despite their best efforts, the _______________ were caught due to their careless 

mistakes. (THEFT) 

9 The ________________ of the school bus signaled the start of another day of learning 

and fun for the children. (ARRIVE) 

10 I need to grab a tissue; I have a ______________________ nose from my cold. (RUN) 

 

 

VIII.  Answer the questions. (6 points) 

0.  What is the capital city of England?   London 

1 What is the official name of the ruling monarch of the United Kingdom? 

                     ______________________ 

2 What is the capital city of Australia?               ______________________ 

3 What is the longest river in the United States?   ______________________ 

4 When is Boxing Day celebrated?     ______________________ 

5 Who is the current president of the United States?  ______________________ 

6 Which year was the Declaration of Independence issued in? ______________________ 


